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IVARH 1872.

Subscribers to the Lezw Journal will receive
w.ith the present nurmber the Index to the last
volume, and a Table of Cases, includiog not
only those reported in fu, but aIse tbose con.
tained in tbe Digest ofthe English Lau'Reports.

The last feature, flOu' injroduiced for the
first time, will greatly facilitate a reference to
the important cases contained in this Digest,
whicb, embracing as it docs ail tlïe English
decisions of more than local interest, bas, 'vo
are giad te learn, already proved of great ser-
vice te many of our readers. The Table of
Titles containod in this Digest, formerly
printed separately, is tbis year included in
the General Index, which, as it bas been
preparod vvith unusual care, u'ill, wve trust,
be found more complote and useful thon here-
tofore.

The proceedings of the Bettchers of the
Law Society during last H1ilary Term, includ-
ing an abstract of the Balance Sheet for 1871,
are publislied ini another place.

The 6½odhee Caose was ra-beard bQfore the
Court of Appeai, on the 111h instant. Judg-
mient will probably net ba given hefore Sept.
next. AIL the j udges were present except the
learned Chief Justice of Ontario. Mr. Chris-
topher Robinson, Q.C., who led for the appel-
lants, mode a concise, but very masterly argu-
ment against the constitutionality of the Act
which bas givan rise to the suits new under
adjudication.

Anderson, Mr. Thomas Mess, and Mr, Samuel
Il. B3lake, of Toronto; flen. E. B. XWood, of
Brantford; and Mr. Proudfuot, of Hamilton.

When speaking- with reference te the case
of In t'e .9049e et ai., Iâ8olients, deoided in

the Supreme Court cf Nova, Scotia, (sec ppi.

29, 51 aîîte) we omitted te rater te the recent
case cf fa re Chaffey, 30 U.C.Q.B. 64 (and sea
a note of this case in 7 L. C. G. 7); Mr. Ju5stice
W ilson in deliveringjudgment saying, They
(the creditors holding a note made by the firin
and endorsed by oe cf its members) mîust
eleot tO prove upon oe estate or the other.
They cannot rank on both. And in our

eopinion, sec. 5, sub-sec. 7 of the Insolvent
Act of 1864, directly faoers and directly
decides this question." We had întended te
refer further te the Nova Scotia Case, but xvant
of space forbids ut preSent.

From statistics published in the English

Law ouî-nal, it appears the leuse of Lords
heard 49 appeals during 1870, as against 26
heard in 1869. Of the 49, 20 were successfal.
During the session cf 1870, 48 appeals wero
presented ; et which 22 wera from the Scotch
Court of Session, 3 frein Ireland, and, et Ecg-
lish cases, 18 from Chas'c'ry, 4 f ron thSe Ex-
chequer Chamber, acd 2, from theý Div orce
Court. At present there are botù 31 causes
left in arrear.

Figures are givan in the same paiiodical,
which enables oe te contrast the state of
business before the Jodicial Cornînittee cf the
Privy Coucoul with that before the Lords.
188 appeais w-are entered during 1870 ; at the
close cf the year 336 cases wes.e lett uaheard,
some oftwhich wera Iodged ten years age. 61
appeals were determined during the session, ef
which judgment was affirmed in 28, revarsed
in 28, and varied in tour. It is te hc hepfd
that the reconstruction cf this Council and
the appointment et salariad judges will lead
te greater expadîtion and te the clearing away
of ail arrearag-es befere many years elapse.

A decision cf interest to dwellars in citias
was recently pronounced hy the New York
Court cf Appeals, in Barker v. Savage, with
reglard te the respective rigbt of feot-passen-

It is said that the following Barristers svill gers and vehaicies at streat crossi.ngs. It was
shortly bo gazetted as Qiieen's Counsel:- held that aachi has the rig-ht cf passage in
Dr. McMichael, Mr. C. S. Patterson, Hr. J.> T.ý commun and naithecr the right of precedence ;
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